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Introduction: Cystic Fibrosis Related Diabetes (CFRD) has been likened to the
development of a second chronic illness. Previous research has identiﬁed a lack of
awareness of CFRD in patients with CF who may experience a strong emotional
reaction at diagnosis and that health professionals can assist adjustment and coping
by offering support and information. This study evaluated our CFRD service
including recent changes to patient literature, education programmes and more
specialist team working.
Aim: To evaluate patients’ experiences of the CFRD service including recent service
changes and explore usefulness of offering psychological support.
Methods A questionnaire was administered to 21 patients with CFRD during clinics
or on the ward over a 3-month period. All 21 patients completed the survey (the
service has 36 CFRD patients).
Results: Patients diagnosed since changes were introduced had a more positive
reaction (80%) to CFRD compared with those diagnosed before these changes
(29%) and felt they had enough information at this time (80% vs 50%). Most
patients were positive about the CFRD service, with 100% endorsing the specialist
support offered by the dietitian and diabetes nurse specialist. 78% identiﬁed
managing or monitoring CFRD challenging, but 90% believed they coped well.
A minority of patients indicated a referral to the psychology service would be
useful at diagnosis (25%) but a greater proportion (41%) felt this referral would be
most useful for long term health anxiety management.
Conclusion: Overall, patients with CFRD are satisﬁed, feel well supported and
have beneﬁted from recent service changes. Psychology support should be made
available if needed.
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Dietetic practice should be evidence based, reﬂect current research and consensus
guidelines. It is therefore essential that specialist CF dietitians update their pro-
fessional knowledge and skills regularly. There is concern that inadequate stafﬁng
results in most dietitians providing direct patient care but time for professional
development may be compromised. This audit assesses access to development
opportunities speciﬁc to CF care and participation in research resulting in abstract
submissions.
Methods: Questionnaires were sent to 50 adult (A) and paediatric (P) CF centres.
Data regarding professional development activity and abstract submissions are
reported.
Results: 40 (80%) questionnaires were returned (20A, 20P). Dietitians working
in 19A and 19P centres were members of the UK Dietitians’ CF Interest Group
(UKDCFIG). 30% A and 30% P centre dietitians had been on the committee of
the UKDCFIG or the European CF Nutrition Group. Of dietitians working in A (P)
centres 20 (19) had attended national study days, 11 (10) UK CF Trust medical
conferences, 18 (19) European CF conferences (ECFC) and 10 (10) North American
conferences (NACFC). Dietitians from 13 (11) A (P) centres contributed to posters
at ECFCs/NACFCs in the preceding 3 years.
Conclusion: Most dietitians working in specialist CF centres are members of their
professional interest group. The opportunity to attend conferences was relatively
good. Despite inadequate stafﬁng, previously reported more than half of the centre
dietitians had been involved in abstract submission. It is important that this practice
continues and that development opportunities are utilised to encourage high quality
research.
